
PENNSY SINGERS
SCORE BIG HIT

Glee Club Gives Second Con-
cert at Ma*tmic Home,

Elizabetlitown

The Pennsylvania Raßilroatl (lice

< 'lub was welcomed back in Kliza-
bethtown last nißht by a large audi-
ence at the Masonic Home. The
local si liters gave a complementary
concert featured with tho latest and
most popular war songs. The club
lias visited Elizabethtown before and
they required no introducUon. Un-
der the leadership of Ira L. Behney,
the organization has built up a high
reputation anions music lovers liv-
inp: along the Philadelphia division.
Supper wa.s served to the members
of the club by Superintendent Heck-
ler, of tlie Home.

Homo Special Stunts
During the concert tho program

was interspersed with several im-
promptu stunts, the most notable
beinsr those given by Robert C.
Smith, baritone soloist, who sang
Partner's "I.ove Is Mine," In such a

theatrical way tha tho was recalled
many times, C. NN. Jackson and
11. W. Keitel delivered monologues
like veteran minstrel rtien. Mr.
Jackson won special applause when
he sting "It's a l.ong Way to Berlin"
and "Baus Mlt the Kaiser." J. P.
liihson, tenor, responded to several
encores. F. G. Swarner, of Down-
inKtown, caused emotion by his war
solos.

The work of J. Stewart Black,
accompanist, was a big factor on the
success of the concert.

This popular organization has had
a busy season, having given concerts
In many 1 Pennsylvania cities. En-
gagements are booked for many
weeks ahead. On Monday night,
March 11, a concert will be given in
i'ovenant Presbyterian church, this
city.

BELL-ANS
Removes

Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

B'SURATEDMAGNESIA
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion

Heartburn. Sour Acid
Stomach. Gas in Stomach, etc., take
a teaspoonful of Bisurated Magnesia
in a half Klass of hot water after
eating. Is safr>, pleasant and harm-
less to use and gives almost instant
relief. It neutralizes stomach acid-
ity and sweetens the food contents
so that digestion is easy and pain-
less. Sold by druggists everywhere.
'j. A. tiiirgas.--Advertisement.

\u2666 J

j To Relieve Catarrhal j
Deafness and Head ;

j Noises \u2666
*

If you have Catarrhal Deaf- J I
, 11 ess or head noises go to your

druggist and get 1 ounce of I
Pin-mint (double strength), and 4
add to it hot water and just I
a little sugar as directed in ' T

* each package. Take 1 table- I
spoonful four times a day. I

\u2666 This will often bring quick re- I
? lief from the distressing head I
t noises Clogged nostrils should {
* open, breathing become easy £

and the mucus stop dropping
\u2666 into the throat. It is easy to fprepare, costs littleand is pleas-
4 ant to take. Any one who has \u2666
* Catarrhal Deafness or head \u2666
? noises should give this prescnp-

tion a trial. 4
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 ?

SM TEA TURNS
'

GRAY HAIR DARK
It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair

That beautiful, even shade of dark, \u25a0>.-lossy hair can only be had by brew - 1
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-!
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
lades, turns gray or streaked, just ani
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture; you can get his famous old re-
cipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients at a small jost,
all ready to use. It is calledWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-pound. This can always be depend-
ed upon to bring back tho natural
color and luster of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been ap-
plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the
gray hair has disappeared, and af-
ter another application it becomesbeautifully dark and appears glossy
-nd lustrous. This ready-to-use pre-
paration is a delightful toilet requi-
site for those who desire dark hair
and a youthful appearance. It is not
intended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease.?Adv.

|
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j WARD LINE
Direct service on fast twin-screw

steamer* from New Yofk to

HAVANA
Sailingt eoery Saturday

MEXICO SAI
t
UHCS

HnT I!
E To Progreso, Vera Cruz and
I Tampico. Frequent calls nt 1
i Nassau, Bahamas. Literature '
D! A full information on request.

J KKW YORK AND CIJBA MAII,
S. S. CO.

t Foot of Wall Street, Mm York
Or any Railroad Ticket Office dl

flL_^ r T°" rI*t Agency |
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CITY READY FOR
LIBERTY LOAN'S
THIRD CAMPAIGN

Executive Committee to Out-

ing Every Home i
line Work Eor Canvass-

If the scope of the plans now well
advanced toward carrying on the
Third Liberty Loan drive in Har-
risburg is indicative of the success
of the loan here, Harrisburg and the
Harrisburg district, consisting of
Cumberland, Dauphin, Juniata and
Perry counties, are already destined

1 to go over the top in record break-
j ing time.

There will be no time lost in com-
pleting arrangements for the drive
when the word "go" comes from
Washington. With another month in
which to prepare, county chairmen
of the Harrisburg district have al-
ready announced that their counties
are practically organized to the last
possible degree of completeness.
Township and borough chairmen
have been appointed, and in many
cases the complete personnel of the
subcommittees has been announced.
Perry, Cumberland and Juniata
counties are practically ready to be-
gin their drive for the Liberty Bond
funds.

A. S. Patterson, chairman of the
Harrisburg committee, will hold a
meeting of the executive committee
that will have charge of the drive
here, within the next forty-eight
hours. At that meeting division
commanders and subcommittee
chairmen will be appointed, and the
flnal completion of the Liberty Bond
Organization in the city will be an-
nounced.

William Jennings has charge of the
work of organizing Dauphin county
for the drive, and the work will be
completed within a short time. When
the announcement comes that the
great drive is officially under way,
Dauphin county will be organized to
such a degree that not one citizen
will escape the team members with
their fountain pens and subscription
blanks.

Without a single exception, every
house in Harrisburg will be reached
by a canvasser during the period of
the drive. Ten stenographers are
working daily at the Chamber of
Commerce offices making up the lists
of the tesidents of the city. The
lists, when they are turned over to
the canvassers, will be as complete
as the mail lists, and every one in
the city will receive an urgent verbal
request to "come across."

The work of organizing for the
drive, and the work of computing the
results of the drive and overseeing
the work of the entire district, will
be under the charge of J. Clyde My-
ton, secretary of the Harrisburg dis-
trict. Donold McCormick is chair-
man of the Harrisburg district.

The county chairmen, who have
been organizing their districts ahead,
and who have now announced almost
a complete organization of their dis-
tricts are: George K. Lloyd, Car-
lisle, Cumberland county: William
Jennings, Harrisburg, Dauphin coun-
ty; J. A. Kohlcr, Port Royal. Ju-
niata county; P. F. Duncan, Dun-
cannon, Parry county.

Beware of the "Soup,"
Careless "Cracks" Wire

??

Chicago.? Burglars blew tlie saf<
in the Naomi Cafeteria, 132 North |
Clark street, shortly after 1 o'clock j
the othr morning and made so much
noise they scared themselves away I
without getting ?190 and four stock
certificates in the strong box.

But they left their botlo of nitro- i
glycerine on a shelf.

When the restaurant opened Detec- !
tivps Barnard Malloy and Edward
Prendergast were looking over the!
bungled job. The telephone bell i
jangled.

"The 'soup,' the 'soup!' Have you
got it?" yelled a frantic male voice
over the wire.

"Certainly. We have pea soup, to-
mato, chicken, oxtail and vegetable,"
sweetly responded Mrs. Mildred Bau-
rnan, the cashier.

"Not that soup; the 'soup' we left I
on the shelf," shouted the man.
"It'll blow your restaurant to glory I
ani l a lot of cash customers with it."

Gingerly the detectives tiptoed to
the shelf. They found the nitro-
glycerine?called 'soup' by the safe-
t lowing profession and gingerly!
cti'r'ed it to the Central station.

Cattle, Lost Three Weeks,
Found in Empty House

Ault. Col.?Lost for three weeks |
tollowing a recent snowstorm, four- j
teen head of eattle belonging to Si
llawley, of Hungerford, were founti
in an old deserted house, where they
lad taken shelter while the blizzard
raged. Six of the cattle were dead,
but the remaining eight, with care-
ful attention, will recover, Mr. Haw-
Icy reports.

The cattle were in a pasture near
the llawley farm, and shortly after
the storm Mr. Hawley missed them.
For days he searched for the miss-
ing animals, thinking they had got-
ten out of the pasture and wander-
ed away. lie sent inquiries to friends
and advertised generally for the
stock, but without finding a trace o
them.

Three weeks to the day. on which
he had first missed them lie passed
close to the old deserted house In
the pasture he thought he heard a
sound from within. He' looked in-
side ?there were the starved andthirsty cattle. During the storm
they had entered the one-room house,
and in some way, probably while
rubbing against the wall, closed the
aoor and made prisoners of theni-
se.l es.

Missed His Train by
Minute; Hires Special

Peoria, 111.?A small matter of
missing a train was of no inconveni-
ence to Colonel w. B. Duncan, of
Omaha, who was destined to sell at
auction some of the best blooded
swine which were awaiting his ar-
l ival at Bushnell. The Colonel arose
and after a meatless breakfast
glanced at his watch and saw thathe had but three to get to
the depot in time for him to get his
train. He arrived at the depot Just
in time to see the rear coach disap-
pr.L ring in the distance.

The tale which he was booked to
conduct was scheduled for 1.30 p. m.
and no other train was to leave in
Hni to get him to his destination.
Calling all the trainmasters, depot
agents and depot police together, he
offered $J to the one who would get
him In connections with some one
who could arrange a special. The T.
I'. &. W. was named and within a
few minutes the Colonel was steam-
ing Bushnellwards with coach at-

tached to an engine which cost him
£l5O to ride behind
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The advertising division of the committee on pub- 9 J gr* "W T" 9
lie information, at Washington, points out the use and f\ 3 S a f\ fS
misuse of the printed page. The results may be noted v/ I\JLI J\Jl I\* 9 JL C
in the Russian developments, where paper bullets proved 9 9
more effective than the steel bullets. The temporary
succss of the German troops over the Italians is another 1 ?

"T\ 1
instance, where the morale of the latter was broken by r ' OUpDiieS tOT tlie DFeSSmaKCrpaper bullets. ? _____ j

The use of the pen may cause the sword of nations to \sgjjW
* -

' , '

be drawn over a trivial incident, and when deadlocked A ILJ r-win mortal combat, the potent influence of the pen may -/jLllvJ LIltT Xl IxJL vT
again be injected into the conflict and decide the result. \ ?

m
So in "commercial life, the pen is a potent factor of

merchandising. The associated advertising clubs pro- money-saving opportunity to secure the little but greatly needed articles necessary

This* throughout the year, but especially desirable just at the beginning of the dressmaking season,

any misrepresentation 01 exaggeration in the printed Piece reductions in the many articles of standard quality.
word regarding our merchandise. We aim to tell plain
facts about quality goods at fair prices. : TOILET AND BELTINGS AND

1 j. p. Coats spool cotton,
HAIR FINS BRAIDS HAIR PINS

MM! M j f, § ~W~ Shirt neck bands 3 for Nickeled Safety IMns?extra good Silk Serae Melting:?double faced Of "II

rleasing rAtects In 3 for llc
Q JJ Clarks O. N. T. darning S'u'S?"liorVnT. ,Sfu."

, 'I_P

T
p Delongs Dress Fasteners,

COttOll 3 for Metal llnir Pint*?All sizes, plain piece *7s
A / * a Stewart's duplex safety ®;j"L 5$ Hick Rck Braid?white and col-

XP7O) \hririO \t/lfC Pi 2 dozen 9? ** Skirt Ganges 2 1*IMC KXJ U/// Ifig kJUII-d Belding Bros, spool silk, * Tt",Ney's Machine Oil-
? ? 4© Trump l*lux? 3oo count?all brass 1%-inch widths, yard ...

, ... _ .

\ Dictates of fashion decree that *\cal hair nets - 6 f°r r,< ? rpTeclS-nVwVfigntr - B_y | r i
J ° 1 6

suits will be more in vogue this
Bias seam tape, 3 for ~7mpe"-a%s"tVd Siz

l
e
ns? Blb % white only, each 76 Shears?B inches long,

_ outio win uc more in vogue inlS Canneld Snowite dress box *r corset Lae cotton, fiat, 4© .19©

W Spring than in recent years. An- shirtd.sj, 85*, aje
M

"

7<s Ladies PumD Trecs/Ctf ticipating the great demand that
S, ?

3 for 19^
/ I VA lArill f/">l 1/~v-5Ar lAT , v, llutton Loop llrnld?For latest MercerUed ornet Lucea?flat orJ r Bx* Will lOIiOW W0 naVG callccl into piay piece, style waists?finest quality? round?white ?a yard Xffc Seamless Sanitarv Nxn-//v" *

C 1 C L Warm's featherbone vd black and white?put up 12© lengths
' ,e!,s sanitary iNap

kSp£-. tJ? resourcefulness of our vast pur- in ,! yard pieces | Tape?Black and white one kins

chasing organization to secure an King's sewing cotton, a a *ir\ r<? lls
V
- Dutch Linen Tape .. 3^

7 I ,v\ 1 1
1 ELASTIC AND I-lingerie braid?fine quality

up\/"i ample supply. * doz. I ' with bodkin?fast color?' I Sanitarv Anrons 4-*s© II 1 Hair pins shell and ELASTIC WEB- pieces I I
.

I
; Many of the new Spring suits a "3bcr ' box

RINGS
Skirt Brid -5-yard Printz and Smith Needles,

V ill now shown are made up in poplin, I I L "LW'J I = SnT."f I?'' a ''rr **

\JfJ serge, guernsey, wool and tweeds. CURLING IRONS, HOSE
m The most wanted shades of the CURLERS AND ' SANITARY SUPPORTERS

season at HAIR NETS inches wide?extra qual- j J er^^ Lad

i Curling Ironn ?Double wood Fin*<77* 1 wihhfnir?irv'trn* *

rn(Af1 BtiLTS white, pair

$25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $39.50 \u25a0.wscaisw'- -SRuvsrmrati: 4 to 5Vi Inches, , SU. 3a a of rubber extra sizes. ? V J,
,

r>. \u25a0 , c 1 ? i ,
dozen T ? Sofety Belt?Adjustable ""Send?r P°weT _eKcQuite a number of chic new styles are be- j ^ra . h .ea T y. q .ual

:.... -?;i nfix"r#nder web

ing shown at these prices and the selection of Hnl/Jfeta --Motor and cap'>\u25a0© ¥_ _

H®" Suppartera The genuine

an Easter suit here is not a difficult matter.
1 HAI,3 _

THREADS s * d̂
Knbb " sh "Unß - children and misses ...

P]?;? , "1 ? J J 11 1 i . f Wave or curl hair in a few Donny lirowk Thread?Unen tin- Cantiel*! Sanitary Helta?Ail elas-riain tailored, dressy models and SDOrt el- minutes without heat? ish?loo yard .spools, tic?superior quality?as- 2*^r c Ir-1 1 .

"

, ~

5 on a card a spool* sorted sizes
tects are featured. Patch pockets, braid, silk 'Sfirf.fSfck WiSSB DRESS SHIELDS
collars, vestees and many buttons are prom- MISCELLANEOUS ?jj* \u25a0"????.-.y J-JJment among the trimmings. rSSSS HOOKS ANDEYES

handles, a for ?_?! Honk* n.i Kv.-Hnmn stvlo ?>guaranteed to give perfect sat-
'

?? Special Skirt limine* Dress- UresM shield*? Canfleld Nympli ?finest quality isfaction?sizes 8 and 4, ggq
_

makers gauges?very dress shields?pure soft white Urlonit'a Hooka and Eyea?The pairs -Oe and
I"

_
1 accurate ???? :??? ?sizes, 1, 2, 3, pair 10e$ t|i| | improved brand ?best qual- Utu Kimono Ureaa Shields Sizes

I O nrl Machine Oil?3 in 1 oil, I\u25a0'* dozen
"

ity?white and black
.... 1 Extra quality, 4,^^

* V/OuV/O tl 1 I\J bott.le k ???

Ureas Kaatenera ?Popular brands pair
Toinalo Pin Cushions?i,arge Ivory tJarters?Black or ?black and white, U,4 Darning Cotton?ln black

TTT 1 1 , I size?extra good quality white * dozen and colors, 3 spools

Wash- Suits For Children
Wc' would not slight the little tots by j j

1 V ' Ptak °f WlMt thC kKldltS <irC t( '
,*j wear when spring and summer conies. .

Table Linens 1 M?ch sai ?i

I I OI ')0
-

ys roni two to eight years there It is not easy to value linens accurately to-day, especially MMoll.S? M CfflCl \slilflCl\ i) 1 are middy styles with long and short trous- ' linens such as t,lcse that are hard to get at an >r '>rice - but
1/ we secured them at an advantage many months ago from a

ers made of poplins. Palmer cloth, crash, good Scotch manufacturer, and thrifty buyers will concede A Ql L_ l D " D *

chambray, pique and galetea?white and they are splendid values. jr\TllJjl(~ utOCR-S Ctt
1 ' colors. Also coat effects with pockets and AH ? *1i i i yn ? i ? i j <l> <**

~

Vi"? belts. Plain an,l fancy models with loaches
'

'

"'l°' * ,
i|Vm Although comparative prices are hot quoted in the Bow-

] . ?

i ~ r r _
All linen table damask ?58 inches wide, yard . st.oo man advertisements, the public has learned that we do not

lan< eni)ioutr\ }f tu 1p...>()
Union linen damask?72 inches wide, yard 5H1.50 knowingly misrepresent the value of an article for the sake

Girls' dresses from two to six?made Napkins to match?22x22, dozen $4..10 °f making a sale. Consequently the special sales announced
f . \ Mercerized table damask?72 inches wide, yard ... .? 7!)<? ' J y this store meet with a ready response by thrifty buyers,

of chambray. poplin, lepps wlntc and I f>4 inches wide, yard .... ' sa le of House hurnishings and China in our "big base-
colors Short waists and smocked .'*J A 58 inches wide, yard .... .!o<f: ment is no exception to the rule. Even though the basement

I Pure Irish linen pattern cloths, 70x70, each was thronged with prudent housewives who availed them-
models full flare skirts pockets and Imported mercerized pattern cloths?72x72 in.,? each, $3.00 selves of this March event to lay in a supply of articles needed
,1. if i nrettv rollars hand em- //Wv \ i Napkins to match?22x22 inches, dozen $.'{.7.1 or the home the first day's selling will not prevent others

1 Mercerized table cloths?round?scalloped?64x64 from securing the same good values. Our big warehouse and
broidered and plain ... #1.50 to $4.9.1 jJ! } I inches, each ? $1.7.1 store is stocked with great quantities, so the floor and shelves

ft \ EuUfluV T ,
.

~ ~
. .

,

a,-may be replenished with similar merchandise to take the place
Girls' wash dresses ?six to fourteen? U j [ j\\\ Union linen napkins?22x2_ inches, dozen s;>.oo Gf t h e articles sold. These arp days of thrift and the dollar

in plain chambray-small and large J- V\\ Heavy double damask napkins-22x22 inches, dozen, $4.50 should be mad<i to go as far as possible in securing depend-
-1 J if 1 ?Till Mercerized damask napkins?lßxlß inches, dozen .. !t1..{5l a hJ e merchandise

plaid ginghams, striped ginghams, pop-
'

.
.. , C 1 . . ? , rr , Sr?Lunch Cloths

" e f lu °te a few of the many hundreds of items on sa c.
lins and repps. Shdrt waist effects, \ V v,u"v" v,uu o

, ? , , , ~ WJK AH i- i i i at. -ic. is ? i_ i tu< u- \Vear-Ever, double self- Heavy Water Tumblers?-
guimpe styles and straight models with WV All hnen lunch cloths-36x_36 inches, each .... basting Roasting Pan. 10x14 the kind most used bv

i ?
.

?
. i , ui, ,? . , \ i Pure linen lunch cloths? inches?plain edere? ? ?i,?j a. > , . , ,

~
.smocking trimmed with organdie and 'Jjf hemstitched or scalloped, each 9KM W hotels, boarding houses and

pique collar and cuffs, $1.50 to $0.50 Mercerized damask lunch cloths?plain edge and seal- Wear-Ever Tea Kettle, 5- "im 1 ? onis '

r Jc oz '
" ,

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. loped?sßxsß inches, each ; SI.OO quart capacity $;{.65
ner Set,'neat plXrose deco-

- Radiator brushes ..
ration, each piece with gilt

Japanese Vases .

?

J7_ wat "\u25a0 Willow Clothes Baskets * .on special sale.
! 7~. 7~~. !

f T" . IB HI made of whole willow, 12-inch Cut Glass Flower
\es, they did come a little late for Christmas?although WW I I 5- SKI Vase $2.98

they were intended fur the gift season. But these Japanese
? Gut Glass Iced Tea Set,

vases just received arc in ample time for Eafcter gifts and . . ..
, , ,

,
15-piece Cereal Set, blue consisting of covered pitcher

graduation presents. Suitable papers for bedrooms, bathrooms ?nd kitchens. decoration on American por- and six handled glasses;
Richly colored procclain vases cohered with open-weave w matched Roll, celain body '. $4.50 s4..'to

wicker. Various sizes ,10<; to $2.50 CSIT T
New lot of stamped pillow cases with continental tubing? t J ' P. & G- Ivory Soap, Good quality corn

good quality mttolSt .nrnirM n.
' 6 10r... 33* straw broom .... .TO*

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ?-?\u25a0 ??????-?

3


